Driving Directions to Arizona Elks Youth Camp
From Phoenix then take I-10 East to the Superstition Freeway, which
is Highway 60, east to Globe. You will pass through Superior and
then Miami. About 3 miles east of Miami is a Wal-Mart on the right.
The next stop light after Wal-Mart is State Route 188 to Roosevelt
Lake and Payson. Turn left (north). There will be a golf course on
your left. Proceed about 14.5 miles north on 188 and you will come to
State Route 288 to Young. Turn right (the only way you can turn).
From the 288 turn off it is about 26 miles to the camp on Workman
Creek. You will encounter about 3 miles of surfaced road along Rose
Creek. Look for mile post 284. There is an "Elks Youth Camp" sign on
the right hand side of the road. Turn right on Workman Creek Road,
(Forest Service Road 487). The camp is on the left about 1 mile
up Workman Creek Road.
From Tucson take State Route 77 to Oracle Junction. Turn left (the
only way you can turn) on State Route 79 to Florence Junction. At
Florence Junction turn right on Highway 60 to Miami and follow the
directions highlighted above.
From Payson take State Route 87 out of Payson towards Phoenix.
About 17 miles southwest of Payson you will come to State Route
188 to Tonto Basin and Roosevelt Lake. Turn left (the only way you
can turn). You will go through Tonto Basin and around the lake to the
dam and bridge. From the bridge it is about 14 miles to the State
Route 288 turn off to Young. Turn left on SR 288. From the 288 turn
off it is about 26 miles to the camp on Workman Creek. You will
encounter about 3 miles of surfaced road along Rose Creek. Look for
mile post 284. There is an "Elks Youth Camp" sign on the right hand
side of the road. Turn right on Workman Creek Road, (Forest Service
Road 487). The camp is on the left about 1 mile up Workman Creek
Road.

